
When you need an 
in- home service provider

that you can trust,
HomeBridge is here for you.
Contact us and let us show

you the difference that
HomeBridge makes.

HomeBridge
In-Home

Care
Life is meant to be enjoyed.

Contact Us Today
1330 India Hook Road

Rock Hill, SC 29732

803-328-5145

homebridgeservices.org

Your life,

your home,

your choice.

HomeBridge.
Choose HomeBridge

HomeBridge is here to make life
easier for people who need a little
extra help. You can count on us to

provide quality care and help you or
your loved ones maintain

independence. Our team of
experienced caregivers are

available 24/7 to ensure that
exceptional service is always

provided. Contact us today to see
how we can be of assistance.



When you’re looking for home care

services for you or your loved one, we

know certain qualities are essential in

helping you make the best choice.  For

15 years HomeBridge has provided top-

notch care while ensuring your loved

ones remain in the environment that

makes them feel safest and most

comfortable: their own home.

Our caregivers provide the support

seniors need to continue living

independently at home. We also

support individuals recovering from

surgery, persons with disabilities, and

we provide support to parents of

children with disabilities. Learn more

about the services we offer. We’re sure

you’ll find our personalized care can

provide the support you and your loved

one needs.

 

Companionship
Meal Planning & Preparation
Grocery shopping & Errands 
Light Housekeeping & Laundry 
Personal grooming & Bathing
ADL Assistance
Medication Reminders
Neighborhood Walks
Transportation
Technology Services
Assistance to Social Functions
Pet Care

    Our mission is to offer supportive             
services in one’s home environment to

promote choice and independence while
encouraging safety and and providing

companionship.

Founded in 2007, HomeBridge is a non-
profit in-home care agency. We are
committed to providing exceptional

services that meet the specific needs of
the clients we serve. No matter which

service is needed, you can rest assured
knowing that it is being provided by a

team of qualified caregivers.

Our vision is to develop a menu of
services forged from collaborative

relationships of community organizations,
churches, home health and hospice

organizations, physicians, local
businesses, and developments in

technologies aimed to increase safety
and enrich the lives of the individuals
served, in their choice of environment.

Our Vision

Our Mission

ServicesAbout Us Why HomeBridge

Contact Us
1330 India Hook Road
Rock Hill SC 29732

803-328-5145

If you have a need that you do not see
listed please give us a call!


